During the last years, in Romania and Bulgaria, an 
INTRODUCTION
The integrated Guidelines on Employment are included in the Integrated Guidelines for Economic and Employment Policies and establish common priorities and objectives of the Member States. The Integrated Guidelines on Employment are proposed by the European Commission, debated and agreed by the Member States and adopted annually by the Council (The National Strategy on Labor Force Employment 2014 Employment -2020 Employment , 2014 . The main objectives to reach the three priorities at EU level until 2020 are (Europe 2020 An European strategy for an intelligent, ecologic and favourable increase for inclusion, 2016): a population employment rate with age between 20 -64 years of 75%; (public and private) investments in research and development of 3% of EU GDP; achieving the "20/20/20" objective in the sector of energy and climate change; a maximum level of 10% of school leave rate and a minimum level of 40% of a form of education graduation rate; reducing the number of European citizens by 20 million threatened by poverty and social exclusion. The package on labor force employment from The Europe 2020 Strategy aims (Europe 2020 An European strategy for an intelligent, ecologic and favourable increase for inclusion, 2016): support to create new jobs by: reducing the labor force taxation; efficient use of subsidies for employment; use potential key sectors, such as ecologic economy, information and communication technology, medical assistance; re-establish the labor market dynamics by: supporting employees who want to change job or to reintegrate on the labor market; mobility of all stakeholders involved in the implementation of the needed reforms; making investments for skills acquiring, based on better anticipation and monitoring of market needs; promoting free movement of workers; strengthen the governance in the field of labor employment by: improving their monitoring, together with the member states, to ensure that social and employment aspects benefit from the same attention as the economic ones (Bulgaria's updated employment strategy up to 2020 (Xpиĸxo oaтyoлизиpoнoтo cтpoтĸгия пe зoĸтecттo нo Бългopия дe 2020 г), 2016). Romania and Bulgaria -neighbors, sisters, friends -common problems, common aspirations, common actions. The most important resource locally identified and to be used in the development process is the human resource (Prisacariu, R.M., 2016 , Costaiche G.M et al., 2017 . The National Employment Strategy (SNOFM) aims to boost efforts to reach the 2020 target set by Romania, is a 70% employment rate for the 20-64 age group (The National Strategy on Labor Force Employment 2014 Employment -2020 Employment , 2014 . For Bulgaria, the employment rate for women and men aged 20-64 is 76%, including the higher participation of young people, older workers and the low-skilled, and better integration of legal migrants (Updated Employment Strategy of the Republic of Bulgaria 2013-2020 (Aктуализирана стратегия по заетостта на Pепублика българия 2013 -2020 година), 2012). At European Union level, knowing the process of entering the labor market of young graduates as well as the characteristics or determinants of this process became a priority both in formulating the employment policies and the educational policies (Zaharia, R.M.et al., 2016 , Petroff, A., 2016 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research has focused on the SWOT analysis of the labor market in the two countries, starting from the objectives and directions of action set out in the Employment Strategy 2020 and the Comparative Labor Market Comparison Analysis from 2016, taking into account the emigration and its effects on the evolution of the economic growth, the labor market or demography, social, psychological consequences, or political. The contributions of the study can be highlighted in two major directions: The first is the general analysis of the labor market in the two neighboring countries with similar characteristics in terms of occupation, labor market objectives, migration on the background of European evolutions. Romania and Bulgaria have, in this respect, similar characteristics to other EU countries: a demographic deficit, with an aging trend, with a negative migration balance (Vlad, V.I. et al., 2015, Bulgaria' s strategy on the Europe 2020 horizon (Преглед на напредък), 2014). These characteristics directly affect the labor market by reducing the supply pool of labor resources, but also by restricting the opportunities of investors who see the insufficient work resource as an important constraint in the development of new businesses (Alexe, I., 2016) . A second contribution is given by the directions for developing cross-border public policies that the study recommends based on the analysis. This research, without the need for exhaustive evaluations, attempts to provide a documented basis for the development of policy directions covering the most important areas (halting the demographic decline, increasing the attractiveness of the labor market, education), considered to have significant consequences in regulating labor market equilibrium and establishing immigration co-ordinates capable of contributing to the harmonious development of the economy of the two countries.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Considering the quality of EU member state as well as the degree of integration of economy at European and global level with direct influences and social dynamics, Romania and Bulgaria have to respond to the main challenges with which the European space is facing in the field of employment and relevant challenges in this area. Romania's economy is heading towards an acute crisis of the labour market, which might grow stronger in the future, in the absence of integrated educational and employment strategies that should make it possible to develop the labour resources according to the new coordinates of the economic (Chițea M.A. 2018) In Romania, in 2016, the occupied population contained 8,449 thousand people [8] ; of these, working-age adults (15-64 years) accounted for 96.7%. The employment rate of the working-age population (the share of employed persons in work age in the total working age population) was 61.6%, with higher values for males (69.7%, versus only 53.3% for women) but close by residence area (62.6% in the urban area compared to 60.2% in rural areas), as shown in table 1. The labor force in agriculture is the premise on which we can base any further development and performance in the Romanian rural area as a whole (Iorga A.M, 2017) The analysis by level of training, as presented in Table 1 , reflects the fact that the employment rate of the working age population (15-64 years) with higher education level was 86.2%. From a political and economic point of view, the free movement of persons aims at creating a common labor market and promoting the citizenship of the European Union by removing barriers in this area (Vlad, V.I. et al., 2015) . As regards Romania and Bulgaria, increasing the volume of migration will determine also the increase of remittances, which are a stable source of financial support. Also, the migrant worker who returns to Romania and Bulgaria can benefit from the experience obtained, having high chances for employment, or can become employer for another persons, also leading to labor force flexibility. The immediate negative effects of labor force mobility are: loss of high qualified labor force; illegal migration; need to integrate returnees into society and the labor market; the main advantage for the Romanian and Bulgarian migrant workers is the possibility to find a job in another EU member state, depending on skills and qualifications. The labor force mobility must be seen from two directions: geographical mobility (external and internal) and occupational mobility. In recent years, there was an increase of existing disproportions in Romania and Bulgaria, compared to the European Union countries as regards the occupational structures of the labor force and a worrying evolution of active population migration to another EU states. For this reason, as far as the external side is concerned, the geographical possibility should be considered for the coherent management of economic migration to compensate for the internal labor deficit through programs to reintegrate the Romanian and Bulgarian workers who want to return to the country, monitoring the flows of migrants who have a job outside the country. Concerning the internal geographic mobility, regional differences must be taken into consideration, given the economic development and the labor market situation that determines unequal distribution of unemployment. All these challenges determine an essential necessity -investing in people, especially education and other professional skills (Assessment of the status and analysis of the profile of adolescents and young people who do not work, do not study or do not study (Oценка на състоянието и анализ на профила на подрастващите и младежите, които не работят, не учат и не се обучават) (2016). Table 3 presents the directions of action and the strategic objectives regarding the national labor market in Romania and Bulgaria, and in Table  4 is a comparative SWOT analysis of the labor market in the two countries. In the direction of the labor market, we believe that it is imperative to increase the sophistication of the two countries' economy by supporting investment, so as to provide jobs with adequate salaries for medium and highskilled staff market (Bulgaria's strategy on the Europe 2020 horizon (Преглед на напредък), 2014, Bulgaria's updated employment strategy up to 2020 (Xpиĸxo oaтyoлизиpoнoтo cтpoтĸгия пe зoĸтecттo нo Бългopия дe 2020 г), 2016). Not only is the wastage of the forced labor forced to emigrate because there are low wages, because there are no jobs or because we have poor working conditions but also the wastage of those who, although they do not emigrate, are busy at a lower level qualifycations or are unemployed. At the same time, the development of related services is imperative: the transport infrastructure, which allows work to travel to the regional level, the health infrastructure, education (The National Strategy on Labor Force Employment 2014-2020, 2014). Cross border labor market Calarasi-Silistra Calarasi County Agency for Labor Force Employment is a public institution, managed by a tripartite consultative board which ensures the participation of social partners, trade unions and employers, together with the Government representatives in the elaboration and application of the programme strategy and measures to stimulate employment and social protection of persons without a job. In tables 5 and 6, the number of unemployed registered in AJOFM Calarași is shown, at the end of July 2017. In Table 7 it is shown the structure on levels of unemployed training. It is worth noting that in the unemployed structure, the share is held by the social category that has the training level only primary education of 63%. In the category of unemployed with higher education it is only 7%. For the young unemployed, the category under 25 years old has the share. Milk price is deeply influenced by offer/demand ration and also by milk quality.
At present, milk quality is determined not only by fat percentage but also by number of somatic cells and number of pathogen germs. Even thou milk price has continuously increased, farmers are complaining that it is still very low as long as farm input price have also increased. Due to the rules imposed by the EU, the direct delivery of milk to peasant market has been diminished. It is estimated that at resent only about 30-40% of milk offer achieved in the peasant subsistence households complies with the EU standards. More than that, despite that milk yield has increased it is still very low in comparison with the performance carried out in other EU countries. For instance, in France, Hungary and Poland milk yield is by 20-30% higher than in our country. However, Romania produces about 3-4% of the EU milk production contributing annually by about 5,400-5,800 thousand tones.
CONCLUSIONS
In the study we highlight the main challenges faced by the labour market in Romania and Bulgaria with Strong demographic decline and a high rate of aging which make Romania and Bulgaria an average EU country. However, the country has experienced one of the highest rates of emigration in the EU. State and for which the right to impose taxes rests on the other State; the specific regulation of relocation allowances for employees with a non-resident employer.
There are signs that legislation in both countries is in line with the realities and needs in practice. Meanwhile, employers must pay attention to prepare the documentation and establish the conditions for cross-border relocation and ensure that they take into account both the labor legislation of Romania and Bulgaria and the applicable European legislation. The society development is directly proportional to the level and performance achieved through higher education. Therefore, it is necessary to increase the interest and the degree of involvement in education of institutions outside the university sector.
The development of higher education should not be neglected because investment in education can play an essential role in economic recovery. The experience of trainers in education, together with the innovative spirit of young persons as products of high quality education, can find the solution of a new development strategy. In other words, education institutions contribute to the modernization and development of the society and are the promoters of national and international values. The number of dairy cows has continuously decreased during the period 1990-2010, with a negative impact upon milk production. Milk yield is the only positive aspect, because it has increased reaching 3,980 kg per cow in the year 2010. As a consequence of the reduced number of cows but an increased milk yield, milk production has continuously increased, except the year 1995 when it recorded the lowest level. The North Eastern region is traditionally suitable for cow rearing, due to its pastures and meadows, the important number of cow livestock and possibilities to produce ecological milk.
